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0 EWART=PERRY COMPANYS
NEWV. EASTE

They are the Snappiest ones- you'll see, and the best. Every idea that has +

A been brought out to give clothes style, neatness and distinc-
tion has been faithfully worked into them.

SHACKETT, CARHART & CO.
- Coats are shaped the least bit long the natural lines of the figure to give them grace, and are
just long enough to -e smart and genteel. Single and double-breasted, two and three piece suits,
as you wish. Trousers are made along the same sensible lines-neither too loose nortoo tight. Many
novelties have the full peg-top. Medium and tropical weights in the neatest of stripes, checks, mix- '

tures, wood-browns, serges and plain blacks. The lable on the inside of each pocket is a positive
guaran.tee that these clothes -are trustworthy through and through.

Prices $18.00 to $30.00
4

NE CLOTHE FROM HEAD TO FOOT
HATS The ::Th: HATSo e Slater, Morrel & Co.'s and E. T. Wrght's

WellRDressed Man

I. B. STETSON CO. HAWES VON GAL $5 to $6 = $2.50 to $4
For, style, cofrin ea hs od

A splendid suit of clothes and a neat pair of For eo tp ad er tes e
W shoes call for an Up-to-Date Hat. For elegance is the best evidence of the quality of shoe

N and shape, beauty, style and durability we lead.

BAA"HMOR & SONS5-0 satisfied and etUrn for the same make.7AOR X$1.50 to $5.00 Cheaper Shoes are also carried in stocK.

NE DE Y CC.COLA.BOTTLING CO.
4 DRINK A BOTTLE OF

Wholesome and Thirst-=Quenching.
Delicious Exhilarating

Refreshing -Invigorating

It Relieves Headache and Aids Digestion.
TRADf MAR?K WE BOTTLE THE FOLLOWING SODAS ALSO

Deep Rock Ginger Ale. Lemon, plain. Strawberry.
J .c k Frost, the beer drink. . Ginger Ale, iS ain.. . Sarsaparilla.
Jer sey~Cream. Cream Soda. -Orange.

9

Cherry Phosphate. Cherry. Peach.
Lemon Sour. Apple. Grape.


